MEETINGS SCHEDULED FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING JANUARY 24, 2016:

Tuesday, January 26, 2016:

**Education and Environmental Affairs Committee**, 6:00 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Update on Pickering Junior High School, and Other Business.

**Ordinance and Rules Committee**, 6:30 P.M., Room 402
Discussion/ Set Down For Public Hearing a proposed Ordinance Regulating the Procurement of Electrical Supply Services in the City of Lynn; and Other Business.

**Ways and Means Committee**, 6:45 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Financial Transfers, and Other Business.

**Public Safety and Public Health Committee**, 7:00 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Constable Appointments, Discussion re: Two actions by the Lynn Conservation Commission relative To Article 97 Legislative Authorization: Recommend that the Mayor and City Council approve the Article 97 Legislative Authorization authorizing the City and Lynn Water and Sewer Commission to grant a Conservation Restriction (CR) over Lynn Woods to Greenbelt and the Department of Conservation and Recreation; Recommends that the Mayor and City Council approve, in concept, the granting of a Conservation Restriction on Lynn Woods to the Department of Conservation and Recreation and Greenbelt, and to authorize designated city staff and/or Commission members to proceed with working with the Department of Conservation and Recreation and Greenbelt on the Conservation Restriction Drafting Process; and Other Business.

**Licensing Committee**, 7:15 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Minor Licenses and Other Business.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING, 8:00 P.M., COUNCIL CHAMBERS
City Council Agenda
EDUCATION AND ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 2016
6:00 P.M. - ROOM 402

1. Discussion re: Update on Pickering Junior High School

2. OTHER BUSINESS
ORDINANCE AND RULES COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 2016
6:30 P.M. - ROOM 402

DISCUSSION / TO SET DOWN FOR PUBLIC HEARING:

1. A Proposed Ordinance Regulating the Procurement of Electrical Supply Services in the City of Lynn.

2. OTHER BUSINESS:

/tcy
WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 2016
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1. Financial Transfers

2. OTHER BUSINESS
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PUBLIC SAFETY AND PUBLIC HEALTH COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 2016
7:00 P.M. - ROOM 402

1. CONSTABLE APPOINTMENT:
   Christopher Chigas, 5 Tammie Lane, Peabody

2. Discussion re: Two actions by the Lynn Conservation Commission relative
   To Article 97 Legislative Authorization:

   Recommends that the Mayor and City Council approve the Article 97 Legislative
   Authorization authorizing the City and Lynn Water and Sewer Commission to
   grant a Conservation Restriction (CR) over Lynn Woods to Greenbelt and the
   Department of Conservation and Recreation.

   Recommends that the Mayor and City Council approve, in concept, the granting of
   a Conservation Restriction on Lynn Woods to the Department of Conservation and
   Recreation and Greenbelt, and to authorize designated city staff and/or Commission
   members to proceed with working with the Department of Conservation and
   Recreation and Greenbelt on the Conservation Restriction Drafting Process.

3. OTHER BUSINESS
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WARD ONE: Wayne A. Lozzi
WARD THREE: Darren P. Cyr, Vice-President
WARD FOUR: Richard C. Colucci
WARD FIVE: Dianna M. Chakoutis
WARD SIX: Peter L. Capano
WARD SEVEN: John M. Walsh, Jr.

At-Large: Buzzy Barton
At-Large: Daniel F. Cahill, President
At-Large: Brian P. LaPierre
At-Large: Hong L. Net

City Clerk: Mary F. Audley

LICENSING COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 2016
7:15 P.M. – ROOM 402

TAXI OPERATORS (NEW)
Aloudor, Jethro, 20 Houston St.
Gonzalez, Adriana, 93 Glennwood St.-See COR!
Holguin-Gonzalez, Juan, 26 Hardwood St. #9 – Tabled- No Show
Nova, Feliz-Tabled- No Show
Rahman, Saidur, 49 Henry Ave. #31
Schmitt, Christopher D. 191 N. Common St.

LIVERY OPERATOR (NEW)
Papagikos, Mr., 53 Whiting St. Tabled- No Show.
Pegoraro, Joseph, 210 Lincoln St., Revere, MA

OLD GOLD & SILVER RENEWAL
800-810 Lynnway, Universal Jewelers
810 Lynnway, Cubano Salvadoreno

SECOND-HAND ARTICLE-RENEWAL
582 Chestnut St., Heart & Soul Boutique
810 Lynnway, Cubano Salvadoreno
857 Western Ave., Phnom Penh Jewelry

CLASS I AUTO DLR/AUTO REP/FLAM –CHANGE OF NAME OF BUSINESS
671 Lynnway – Atlantic Toyota Group, Inc. dba Atlantic Scion
*Changing name to ATG Sales, Inc. dba Atlantic Toyota dba Atlantic Scion

AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE LICENSE – NEW
307 Eastern Ave. – Sit-N-Fill
Licensing Committee Agenda
January 26, 2016
Page 2

CANNING
Knights of Columbus – Tootsie Roll Drive (Adults Only) – October 7, 8, 9, 10, 2016
ITEM Santa’s /Salvation Army Santa’s Island (Adults Only) – Month of December 2016

OTHER BUSINESS:
January 26, 2016
Second Regularly Scheduled Meeting

Roll Call
Moment of Silence
Pledge of Allegiance

Accept Minutes of January 12, 2016.

COMMUNICATIONS:

PUBLIC HEARINGS:

None.

PUBLIC HEARINGS TO BE SET DOWN:

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Education and Environmental Affairs Committee
Ordinance and Rules Committee
Ways and Means Committee
Public Safety and Public Health Committee
Licensing Committee

NEW BUSINESS: